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Tehran



Alborz Mountains, North of Tehran

Source: https://www.smartertravel.com/uploads/2017/07/shutterstock_364875146-1400x500.jpg



Alborz Mountains, North of Tehran

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tehran#/media/File:Ekhtiarieh,_Tehran,_Tehran,_Iran_-_panoramio.jpg



Streets of Tehran
https://images.app.goo.gl/96uVif4refZHEYY78   | https://images.app.goo.gl/AWjWwm7T8e2abF2V8   | https://images.app.goo.gl/fKzUjtBpFziDbrgS7

 



The Caspian Sea  (Northern Iran)



Tehran --> North of IRan
https://images.app.goo.gl/6BoNqKRiJJ4AZqCR6   | https://images.app.goo.gl/N8BadBqcEMAmtc5n7

 



https://images.app.goo.gl/NwiR34qysgSnY2pV7  | https://images.app.goo.gl/sg24nnEiHmUFrEuP7

 



Chaloos Road



https://images.app.goo.gl/4fnQNJHrwYJfWSLv9   | https://images.app.goo.gl/yZBbARPMqXbdspAt5   |          https://images.app.goo.gl/NzgpR1EgJCvqNeSV8

 

Chaloos Road



Chaloos Road

https://images.app.goo.gl/ew8P56wBRKmU8H4Q8   | https://images.app.goo.gl/bYc3m1k7bhenP3oq6



Chaloos Road

https://images.app.goo.gl/m41YUAZA9cmeBfcb9   | https://images.app.goo.gl/AWLs2cSZQbt5PzXT7



Chaloos Road

https://images.app.goo.gl/xJHu3hMUKyfXJwc57   | https://images.app.goo.gl/HEuwSTz5PzGFwAFN7 |          https://images.app.goo.gl/Je2RKu1mNsco3Ro78

 



Chaloos Road

https://images.app.goo.gl/96uVif4refZHEYY78   | https://images.app.goo.gl/MgRZmV8oB1D3uXN27

 



Chaloos Road

https://images.app.goo.gl/1LRAyfYpDVMBD6KH7   | https://images.app.goo.gl/baqWVa7EqHWAbqeD9 



Chaloos Road

Screenshots from Apart Videos 

 



Chaloos Road

Screenshots from Apart Videos 

 



Chaloos Road

Screenshots from Apart Videos 

 



Chaloos Road
Source unknown   |       https://images.app.goo.gl/YNi2wv8ZNTnLEnes9                    |                   https://images.app.goo.gl/NzgpR1EgJCvqNeSV8

   



Iran , Chaloos Road
https://youtu.be/XfTtC5tRn-I

https://youtu.be/XfTtC5tRn-I
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XfTtC5tRn-I


Iranian Wedding Traditions



Traditional Wedding Song (Bada Bada Mobarak Bada)
https://youtu.be/qNoXQ1Lf8uE

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qNoXQ1Lf8uE
https://youtu.be/qNoXQ1Lf8uE


Sofreh Aghd (Traditional Wedding Ceremony Spread)
The Sofreh Aghd is decorated with many symbolic items representing blessings for the couple’s new life together.

https://images.app.goo.gl/X2HGLuyNqZKcG4iC7   | https://images.app.goo.gl/f6s9sL7QD9Yu5YRL9



The couple sits  at the sofreh aghd spread  as Toorreh ghand (sugar cloth) is extended over them. 

https://images.app.goo.gl/5zt8vqdmVG1CsV6K8   | https://images.app.goo.gl/uKXnroH1ThpQrvaM8



Ghand-Sabi with Sugar Cone  (Kaleh Ghand)
Happily married and senior members of their family take turns grinding sugar cones together; they  use the 
Kaleh Ghand to shower the bride and groom with sweetness and pass on a blessing from one generation to the 
next.

https://images.app.goo.gl/qbn1ppaUAjFmPG2E8 | https://images.app.goo.gl/VNaUnUPuWkNijf8t

 



Ghand-Sabi with Sugar Cone  (Kaleh Ghand)
Happily married and senior members of their family take turns grinding sugar cones together; they  use the 
Kaleh Ghand to shower the bride and groom with sweetness and pass on a blessing from one generation to the 
next.

https://images.app.goo.gl/mc12CvCv8EJE3bMi6  | https://images.app.goo.gl/qk37zNV7ED5hUVAJ6

 



The Youth of Tehran, Iran



https://images.app.goo.gl/cHQPKzM5FK41koWK9 | https://images.app.goo.gl/23dmBSADJD9SoJHq5  | https://images.app.goo.gl/fKzUjtBpFziDbrgS7

 



https://images.app.goo.gl/gUhnVzorfFwKHhsR6   | https://images.app.goo.gl/u9uQznaHEacykCTf8           |          https://images.app.goo.gl/BPbNuwoXDhD9EMaN7



https://images.app.goo.gl/CZKNi3yQGvdfvqj67   | https://images.app.goo.gl/XQuf6J9AVNtAgv6X6   | https://images.app.goo.gl/QpzmAJ19taxm1Qm38

 



https://images.app.goo.gl/sovRL3RSefVQtHyA7   | https://images.app.goo.gl/huQ3GyjE2GUaMJVd8  | https://images.app.goo.gl/Ths32Ph5wuCuXCQi8

 



The 2009 Presidential Election 



In 2009, The streets of Iran’s capital erupted in the most intense protests in a 
decade on Saturday, with riot police officers using batons and tear gas against 
opposition demonstrators who claimed that President Mahmoud Ahmadinejad 
had stolen the presidential election.

https://images.app.goo.gl/auEd4QKvFVBmSKgg9   | https://images.app.goo.gl/AkwjDvHxrqohRgZL8   |           https://images.app.goo.gl/C2S9A33A1ArW5FEy7

 



Millions of Iranians who almost two years before the rise of the Arab Spring poured into their streets and 
demanded their civil liberties. Soon after the widespread crackdown on the movement, the opposing 
candidates (Mir Hossein Mousavi, his wife Zahra Rahnavard, and his comrade Mehdi Karroubi) were all put 
under house arrest and silenced. Meanwhile, thousands of Iranian dissidents fled Iran and opted for the 
indignity of exile in the region, or in Europe or North America.

https://images.app.goo.gl/ZxGvpzxjNhdBKtUEA   | https://images.app.goo.gl/LPzC2wwCCRDGehMZ6

 



https://images.app.goo.gl/hRCtfphQmQ3hPD7m7  |              https://images.app.goo.gl/qcxUoGssk5hfw1Hy7          |            https://images.app.goo.gl/psBq1HRE2teyHkPz8

 



Tower of Babel & The Myth of the Confusion of Languages



Tower of Babel, in biblical literature, structure built in the land of Shinar (Babylonia) some time after the Deluge. 
The story of its construction, given in Genesis 11:1–9, appears to be an attempt to explain the existence of 
diverse human languages. According to Genesis, the Babylonians wanted to make a name for themselves by 
building a mighty city and a tower “with its top in the heavens.” God disrupted the work by so confusing the 
language of the workers that they could no longer understand one another. The city was never completed, and 
the people were dispersed over the face of the earth. (Source: Britannica.com)

https://images.app.goo.gl/t8taztzNRKMgxxmw5   | https://images.app.goo.gl/usAcfpuZ1VBj8v8y6

https://www.britannica.com/topic/biblical-literature
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/Deluge
https://www.britannica.com/topic/Genesis-Old-Testament
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/diverse
https://www.britannica.com/technology/tower
https://www.britannica.com/topic/language



